When we allow the principle of abundance within to awaken, everything changes. Life becomes a vibrant, joyous, journey where even small things take on greater meaning. This fall, we invite you to turn the great energy of your thinking upon ideas of plenty and empower a greater abundance consciousness within yourself, in your spiritual community, and in our world.

Schedule:
Thursday, October 10, 2019
8:00 am - 9:30 am  Registration
9:00 am - 9:30 am  Continental Breakfast and Networking
9:30 am - 11:30 am The Intersection of Values and Money
  ~ Rev. Doris Hoskins
11:30 am - 1:00 pm  $$$ Best Practices & Ethics $$$
  ~ Revs. Vicky Elder & Joe Sloan
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm  Lunch
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  Absolute Abundance Minsters Workshop
  ~ Rev. Ken Daigle
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm  Roundtable Discussion

Friday, October 11, 2019
8:00 am - 9:30 am  Continental Breakfast and Networking
9:30 am - 1:00 pm  Business Meeting

Where:
Unity of the Valley Spiritual Center
350 North Orchard Ave., Vacaville, CA 95688

NEW Mandatory CEUs for 2019! This event covers General and Ethics. Check out this link https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/all-about-your-continuing-education-ceu-requirement

Attention LUTs! Joins us at the LUT Table for Lunch. Connect and Share!

$175 ea

Reserve your room at any of these hotels:

Hampton Inn & Suites
800 Mason Street
(707) 469-6200

Comfort Inn & Suites
191 Lawrence Drive
(707) 446-3000

Quality Inn & Suites
1050 Orange Drive
(707) 446-8888
Rev. Vicky Elder has served as the Minister of Unity of Monterey Bay since 1998, first as co-minister with her late husband, Rory, and since his passing in 2007, as the Senior Minister. She also serves as the Regional Representative for the West Central Region of Unity Worldwide Ministries (UWM), and is Chair of the UWM Standards Committee, as well as serving on the Ethics Review, and Ministry Consulting Teams. Prior to ministry, she worked for the CA Attorney General’s Crime & Violence Prevention Center; and at the Unity Life Enrichment Center in Sacramento, CA. She has a BA (Political Science), an MA (Public Admin & Policy), an MA (Marriage and Family Counseling), as well as her Divinity Training at Unity's Ministerial Program in Lee's Summit, MO, where she graduated and was ordained in 1998.

After graduating from St. Joseph’s University where he was an All American in Cross Country, Joe spent 20 years in the Air Force serving in many places including England and Vietnam where he was awarded the Bronze Star and the Joint Service Commendation Medal. He received his Masters Degree from University of Dayton while in the service. After leaving the Air Force he worked in commercial real estate, managed a sports center, a country club and a large home owners association. His work with Unity of Auburn led him into ministry. Graduating from MEP in 1995, his initial ministry was Christ Church Unity in Kansas City. He left that post to come home to California and start Unity in the Gold Country in Grass Valley in 2000. He retired from that ministry after 12 years, leaving a strong healthy ministry which continues to grow. Joe was the Regional Representative for the West Central Region for 18 years and continues to act as Regional Consultant. In 2018 Joe received the Charles Filmore award.

Absolute Abundance Ministers Workshop ~ Rev. Ken Daigle
Thursday, October 10, 2:00 pm ~ 4:00 pm
Let’s learn from the experts – ourselves! This workshop is designed to awaken what we already know about abundance so we can bring it forth in our communities and ourselves. We all came into ministry with a clear understanding of the Unity prosperity principles. This workshop is based on the teachings of Absolute Abundance and is designed to awaken minister and lay leaders to the beliefs that are blocking the flow of Good/God. The goal for this workshop is that we all learn from each other and that we leave with a greater understanding of the infinite flow of abundance in our lives.

Rev. Ken Daigle is a lively speaker whose deep spiritual commitment and knowledge is conveyed with irresistible enthusiasm. His journey into Truth and New Thought Teachings started in New York City with Marianne Williamson and then with Eric Butterworth’s Unity Church in 1989. Ken quickly became a leader in the Unity spiritual community, teaching classes, workshops, and presenting Sunday lessons at Unity Churches. In the summer of 2009, he became a Licensed Unity Teacher and was ordained as a Unity Minister by Rev. Paul Tenaglia at Unity in March of 2012. Ken has been Senior Minister at Unity San Francisco since September 2012. Ken is the author of the internationally acclaimed course Absolute Abundance, which he developed and teaches throughout the United States. In 2007, Ken achieved his greatest success at a small event in Canada where he married the love of his life, JD Schramm. They make their home in San Francisco, are the proud parents of Tobias and Roma, and are living the dream!
Minister and Licensed Unity Teacher Event
Awakened Abundance
Thursday and Friday October 10 & 11, 2019

Please Register online at
www.unitywestcentralregion.org and click on “Register for Event Here.”
You can pay by debit/credit or using e-check on our new safe “Stripe” payment option.
Online each person must fill out a separate registration.

If you don’t have access to online registration please fill out and mail in the registration below.

Each person must fill out a separate registration.

First Name          Last Name
Mr./Mrs./Ms./Rev. ____________________________________________________________

(If a different address, please complete a separate registration form)

Street Address _______________________________ City, State, Zip Code _____________________
Daytime Phone _______________________________ Evening Phone __________________________
Email Address ____________________________________ Cell Phone _________________________
Home Church _______________________________

If you have any food allergies, vegetarian or vegan please email
richardcarlini@transformmyself.org with details.

Cost: $175.00 per person

Includes: Continental Breakfast Thursday and Friday and lunch on Thursday with snacks.

Total Registration Amount Enclosed: $___________

Make Checks Payable To: West Central Region,
Mail to: Registrar / October 2019 MLT Event,
3350 Alameda St, Medford Oregon 97504

For questions or additional information, contact:
Kris Krause
Chief Administrative Officer
Cell : 408-482-2251
Email: 47sweetpea52@gmail.

For credit card use please register online at
www.unitywestcentralregion.org and click on “Register for Event Here”
How to Register Online

Go to: www.unitywestcentralregion.org and click on “Register for Event Here.”

You can pay by debit/credit or using e-check on our new safe “Stripe” payment option.

Check out the changes in our website (see below):
Below the “Region-Wide Events” you’ll see “Register for Events Here” circled in red.
Click on that to register for the Minister and Licensed Unity Teachers Event for October 10 & 11 and follow the prompts in registering.

You’ll also notice that we added:
“Regional Services” This is what the West Central Regional Board does for you.
And Unity Radio